Fried Rice
Choice of Protein
Mixed Vegetable/ Tofu / Chicken/ Pork
Beef
Shrimp
Seafood (shrimp, squid, scallops, and mussels)
(extra meats charged $2 per each, add extra veggie 50¢ per each)
F.1

$9.95
$10.95
$11.95
$15.95

Basil Fried Rice
Jasmine rice sautéed with egg, tomato, onion, bell pepper, green bean, carrot, and basil.

F.2

Thai Fried Rice
Jasmine rice sautéed with egg, tomato, onion, carrot, and scallion.

F.3

Green Curry Fried Rice

F.4

Crab Fried Rice

$14.95

F.5

Pineapple Fried Rice

$13.95

Jasmine rice sautéed with egg, onion, carrot, bell pepper, and green curry paste.
Jasmine rice sautéed with crab meat, egg, onion, carrot, and scallions.
Chicken and Shrimp sautéed with jasmine rice, curry powder, egg, onion,
carrot, scallion, cashew nuts, raisin, and pineapple.

Special Noodles
N.1

Beef Pho

$11.95

N.2

Duck Noodle Soup

$13.95

N.3

Koi Soy

$10.95

N.4

Tom Kha Noodle Soup

$11.95

Tom Kha Noodle Soup

$11.95

N.5

Rice noodles in beef broth, with herbs, scallion, cilantro, white onion,
sliced beef, and meat balls.
Egg noodles in Thai style Pho broth with herbs, scallion, celery,
bean sprouts, and baby spinach. Topped with garlic.
Egg noodles in yellow curry sauce with onion and scallion. Topped
with crispy egg noodles.
Chicken and Shrimp, onion, scallion, and rice noodles, in coconut soup.

Chicken and Shrimp, onion, scallion, and rice noodles, in clear and spicy soup.

*** Spicy Level 1 – 5 ***
* Mild ** Medium *** Hot **** Ranging on Fire *****Thai Standard

Noodles
Choice of Protein
Mixed Vegetable / Tofu / Chicken / Pork
Beef
Shrimp
Seafood (shrimp, squid, scallops, and mussels)

$9.95
$10.95
$11.95
$15.95

(extra meats charged $2 per each, extra veggie 50¢ per each)

N.6

Pad Thai

N.7

Lad Na

Thin rice noodles pan-fried in tamarind sauce with bean sprouts,
scallions, and egg. Garnished with peanuts.
Wide rice noodles sautéed with broccoli, baby corn, carrot, and cabbage
in soybean sauce and brown gravy.

N.8

Pad See-Ew

N.9

Pad Kee Mao (Drunken Noodles)

Choice of meat or vegetarian wide rice noodles, sautéed with broccoli,
carrot, cabbage, and egg, with sweet black soybean sauce.

Choice of meat or vegetarian wide rice noodles, sautéed with
egg, onion, chili, chili paste, tomatoes, bell pepper, broccoli, carrot, basil, and scallions.

N.10 Pad Woon-Sen

Choice of meat or vegetarian bean thread noodles, sautéed with celery,
carrot, cabbage, and egg, with Bangkok House sauce.

N.11 Spaghetti Kee Mao
Choice of meat or vegetarian spaghetti noodle, sautéed with
egg, onion, chili, chili paste, bell pepper, carrot, basil, and scallions.

*** Spicy Level 1 – 5 ***
* Mild ** Medium *** Hot **** Ranging on fire *****Thai standard

